Delayed presentation of complete ureteral obstruction deligated transvaginally.
Complete ureteral obstruction with delayed presentation is managed first by percutaneous nephrostomy and later with ureteral deligation, reimplantation, and stenting. Transvaginal deligation of complete obstruction after delayed presentation has not been described. We present two cases of ureteral ligation after pelvic reconstructive surgery. The first patient underwent high uterosacral ligament vaginal vault suspension then presented on postoperative day 22. The second patient underwent anterior colporrhaphy and presented on postoperative day 6. Both patients had flank pain, elevated creatinine, and signs of complete obstruction on CT scan. They both underwent transvaginal ureterolysis, retrograde stent placement, and later removal without any sequelae. Transvaginal ureterolysis of complete obstruction after delayed presentation is better tolerated and less morbid than traditional management.